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AN INDEP-ENDENT NEWSP -PER. 

..... ·'ii'CYPmJSW:-k
_'.'_."" 

TO OORRESPONDENTS. 
'rhe Editor 0 f Cypru' will alway. gladly receiT' newl 

01 looal evenls for insertion in tha jo"rnal;. and a 
t •• ture in the liew conduct of the paper. 1'1111 1>. a 
desire to rend~r it nn or!(an for the exp.ress!on of pub. 
lic opinion. To .his enU-letters O.n Bubjects connected 
with the intereRt. of the Island wIll alway8 command 
attention, and when free from per_onal allusion, will 
bave l'"bllell1ion. The Editor oanLol" however, ho~d 
himself responsible for the opinions expressed, and wIll 
not undertake the return of rejeoted manuBoripts. 

TO SUBSORIBERS. 
The ei>argcB for ubscriptions is Sa9d, for S months; 

h. 6~",!or 6.llUIllthf ;and 16 •. for 12 mont~s, po.tago 
paia thro~hR-~lhe Island. Forllll cou~tr!es luclud
~d in the "i'nternational Poltal Treaty, It J8 4 •. for a 
months; 8s, for 6 month., .Bd 1111. for 12 month. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
The scale of charge" for ad nrtiument i. lQw, .lOd 

mav be had on application at th. omc •. 
S\lhecriptions and AdTertis.JIlfDtl aro in all cues 

payable in advanre. 
IICyprus" can be purchased ill l'{ieoaia, at:the New 

Albert H"tel and in Laruaea, at the omc. of the 
Nowspaper, 'and .of the E,ngliah 6:rocer, Nti.-"16, 
Bt.zaar Street. -

PRINTING· 
Prinl.iug ordere of av<lry kind, and in Bnglilb,Greek 

Rnd Turkiijb .haracters,exeanted with promptitude and 
eeonomyat the office of lais journal. 

Chief Intelligence of t~e 
Week. 

(From the Overland Mail) 
The news of the defeat of General Burrows 
Afghanilst2m has caused a profound . 

that our pr~~·er.ninen(:e 
at any cost. 

Reinforcements from Gibraltar, Malta, and 
England are at once to be despatched to 
India. 

It is urged that Sir Garnet W olseley should 
be sent to Afghanistan and given tl,le chief 
command. " 

August 20 is mentioned as the probable 
date for the prorogation' of Parliament. 

Lord Hartington, on July' 26, made a 
statement in the House of Commons in con
nection with the ~roclamation of Abdul Rah
man a~ Ameer of Cabul. 

His lordshIp hopes to lay the Indian Bud
<yet bef(ll'C~ the House of Commons either on 
\ug. 3 01' Aug. 5. . 

'l'lw Irish Compensation for Disturbance 
Bill was read a third time in the House or 
("oin-mons on July 26, by a majority of 66 
"ut of 540. ' 

The first readin 0" of the. same Bill took 
place in the Lordsoon July 27. The second 
reading is to be opposed on Aug. 2, 

On July 23 a discussiqn took place in the 
House of Commons on the state of Armenia, 

Sir H. 1\1. Thompson has been unseated, 
on petition, at Knaresborough. Mr. Garfit 
has also been unseated at Boston; 

The Porte has replied to the Collective 
Note. It accepts- all the propositions of Eu· 
rope except those relating to Janina,Larissa, 
and Metzovo, 

Both the Greek and Turkish Governments, 
however, continue to prepare for hostilities, 

Lord Northbrook, on July 23, delivered the 
prizes at the Royal Engineering College, 
Cooper's I·lill. -

The Duke of Cambridge, on July 26, pre
sented the commissions and prizes to the SllC

cessful studcnts,at(the Hoyal Military Acade
my, Woolwich. ' 

A great Conservative demonstratiQu took 
place at the Alexandra Palnce' on July 24. 

The Emr.ress Eugenie has returned to Eng-' 
land from Zululand in··good health. 

The Wimbledon ;Rifle ~etlng waS brought 
to a close on Ju~y 24 with ihedistribution of 
prizes by the Princess of Wales,Much excite
ment has arisen upon an impeachment of the 
honesty I'ot .markers at the n1E~eting. 

Aui9ngst the deaths recorded this wcek 
.. rc.-Tlic Dowa(fer Countess Cowper; Hon. 
H,,;"iet A. :F\ Vfaldegrave; Vice- Ailmiral R. 
L .. m~rtt !l.uil Major-Gen. J. Fra8a'. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 9th 1880 . 

R IN AFGHANISTAN. 

Lord Hartington announced in the House 
ofC'ommons on Wednesday the receipt of the 
following telegram:"':"" . . 

From Governor of Bombay, dated July 28, 
1880. 

" Primrose telegraphljto-day from Canda
har:-' Terrible disaster. Gencral Burrow's 
force annihilated. We arc going into citadel. 
General Phaie telegraphed to collect what 
forces he can, and march on Candahar. Posts 
are being concentrated at Chuma:1.' I have 
telegraphed Simla we tan ~elld another bri
gade if necesf'ary." 

\Ve haye received the loilowiu8' telegrams 
from the India Office for publication :-.. 

" From Viceroy, July is, 1880. 
" General Burrows has beell i'criously de

feated by Ayoob Khan. Primrose has va
eated;calltonments at Candahar and retired 
to citadel. "re' are pmhing forward rcinforee
ments already on their way, as quickly as 
possible, and· sending large additional reinfor
cement~ already on their way, as qui,kly as 
possible, and sending large additional rcin:or
cements from India. It'may be necesmry to 
anticipate despatch of troops' ffOm England 
intended for this season's reliefs," 

.(From Viceroy, 29th July 18.80). 
" Officers of Burrows's force who reached 

Candahar safely, reported to 11 a. m., 27th 
-Colonel St. John, Colonel W. IVllun·wn:rm.f7, 

Infantry; 

1st Native 
Infantry; Li(l,utenant T. Geoghegan, 3rd Ca
valry; Surgeon-Major C. Harvey, Horse Art
illery; Su!.geons G .. BUlTonghs, 3rd Scinde 
Horse; J. Eaton, 16th Native Infantry; A. 
Dane, 1st Native Infantry. 

"Reported casualties :-E. Battery, B. 
Brigade, Horse Artillery, Lieut. E. Osborne, 
killed, Major G. Blackwood, wounded; 66th 
Foot, Capt. 'W. Roberts, killed, Licnt. H. 
,Lynch,lvounded; 3rd l'ative Cavalry, Capt. 
M. Mayne a.nd Lieut. C. Beit!, wounded; Lt 
Native Infantry,Lieut. W. A,lett,killcd,LicUl. 
Col. H. S .. Anderwn, wounded; 30th Xntive 
Infantry, Lieut. W. J u:'tice, Capt. B. Smith 
aud Lieut. D. Cole killed. Communication 
with Candahar interrupted, 11 a. m. EO no 
further report of Burrow~'s troops reaching 
Candahar yet received." . 

i'From Viceroy, July 29, 1880." 
"Sir_ R. Sandeman telegraphs he can give. 

no distinct 'information where and when 
Burrows's action was fought, and whether he 
attacked. 'When wire brake Primrose' did not 
know the extent of dt'lcat,but thought diEsus
ter not so great as was at first believed, 
though very severe. Primrose's only fear is 
scarcity of water." _ 

"From Viceroy, July 29, 1880. 
"Khan ofKhelat having heard ofBurrows's 

defeat has telegraphed to Sir R. Sandeman, 
expressing his sincere devotion to British Gov
ernment, and offers every assistance in his 
power. Places resources of the State at our 
disposal, sending 150 camels and 100 horses 
at once, and expresses readiness to supply any 
grain required. I have peplied expre~sing cor' 
dial appreciation of the Khan's loyalty prom
ptitude." 

"From Governor of Bombay, July 28th. 
"Clear tIte line. Horse Artillery E.B. Bat

tery, 3rd Bombay Cavalry, 3d Scinde Horse 
two squadrons,·2d Compa!J.y Sappers, 66th 
Queen's six companies, 1st and 30th Native 
Infantry. Nothing more known ; telegraph 
inteltupted." 
(From GovernorofBombay, 29thJuly,1880,) 

"In answer to a telegram to General Phayre 
for all particulars known, he replies as tol
lows :-Quotta, 29th .July. In reply to your 
Excellency'B telegram, the following are the 
notes of a cOllvcr?ation" had ycstcrd!o/"
mornin~ at the telegraph. office between Gene • 
ral Primrose and myself' just· before the 
wire was (Jut. General Primro(1O said,' I receiv. 

ed your telegram ofJast ni~ht. Anxious to 
ee you coming in as large force as you can. 
'~a~arties Burrows's force constantly ar

rivP.rg. It would appear that . they were pur· 
sued only three or four miles. Have not yet 
ascertained our losses, but fe'ar they have 
been s9'ere. Two guns lost. Have sent Brooke 
out to assist. and bring in stragglers. They 
are very strong in artillery, have 35 guns, 
which'they work well. Killed :-Osborne, 
Royal Horse Artillery; Roberts, 66th; Aslett, 
1st Grenadieri' ; Smith, Justice; Cole, Jacob's 
Rifles ; O,,"en, 3d Cavalry. Wounded : -
A'nderson, ht Grenadiers, severely ;~Black. 
wood, Ro\'al HOr"e Artillery; Lynch, 66th; 
Mavne and Reid, 3d Cavalry. This is all we 
kn;w of at present. General Burrows all right. 
Dr. Harvey brought news of battery that only 
two gnlls had b(!en taken, the other guns com
ing 1l1. The following officers have come 
in ·;-Colonel Mainwaring, Elton Burroughs, 
Harvey, Geoghegan,:Oliver, Griffiths, Whit
tuck, Dane; also the Wa11.' "~ 

SOUTH AFRICA. 
July 28th. 

By the daily express ~fro~Basutoland, the 
Governor's Agent yesterday reports that mat-. 
ters are looking brighter.Letsea,the paramount 
Qhief, has sent a message that his;people are 
supporting him;now, and he has collected a 
force to retake the cattle taken from'-the ~loyal 

Colonel Griffiths hopes that tne rebell
be confined to aecord-

.for defence ugUllJ'O.JU",'U 
several villages of loyal people with, their 
stock around him. 

Parliament will be prorogued on Friday. 

The following telegram was on ~W ednesday 
received from the Premier of the Cape of Good 
Hope :-"July 28, 1880.~Latest intelligence 
from Basutol,and of reassuring character. Par
amount Chief Letilea is gathering people 
about him in mpport of Government. Neither 
persons nor property of Europeans molested. 
At Mafeteng,magistrate, Mr.Barkly, has gath
ered about him considerable numbers of 
loyal people, and holds hi~ rpos~ without dis-
turbance." '." .,' 

The following telegram has been received 
from the Premier at Cape Town,dated July29, 
1880. . 

"Intelligence from Basutoland still favour
able. Basutos are falling away from rebel 
chiefs. Stole~ cattle are being ·restored. Large' 
number of arms surrendered in Leribedistrict." 

EGYPT. 
On the 27th inst. the fifth: an~ual meeting 

of the Alexandria Amateur)Aquatic' S~ 
was held. The place chosen for the meeting 
was near the Breakwater,Alexanl!lria harbour. 
The harbour presented a very pretty scene; 
the. 'Mahroussah' and the Egyptian men-of
war being dressed, with the English ensign 
at their m (stheads,:and the 'Pera', 'Arcadia', 

. Ararat.', &c.,had also dressed in honour of the 
oecasion. The number of steamers, launches, 
sailing and rowing boats moving about in th!'! 
harbour lent considerable animation to the 
scene. One of the Khedive's Nile yachts was 
moored close to the Committee barge; about 
half past three His Highness came off from 
the Palace in his State barge and as soon as 
~he had gone on board his yacht, the.'Sports 
began. Mr. Malet'\v€nt on board and remain
ed with IJ;is Highness till the conclusion of 
the Sports. 

- Mr. Malet, C. B., Minister Plenipotent
iary, H. B, 1.1.'8 Agent and Consul General, 
leaves, by Brindisi mail on leave of absence. 

- During the absence of Mr. Malet, C.B., 
Mr. C.A, Cookson, H. M.'s Consul and Judge 
at Alexlindria will act as H. 1.1.'5 Agent and 
Consul Goneral hi Egypt. 

- Captain Weston, Captail1 of the Port of 
Suez, has obtained a short leave and leaves 
,to-morrow for Constantinoplo, 

- The Liquidation is proceeding mO:lt sat· 
isfactorily and rapidly. On all sides we 
hear that the prompt manner irr w.hich ad· 
mitted claims are settled is wOl:thv of every 
commendation. . • . 

- The United States Government has no· 
tified officially its adhesion to the provisions 
of the Law of Liquidation. Thus, nothwith
standi'lg the pfognostications of pessimists, 
all the Governments interested have adhered 
to the Law. 

- The Minister of Finance has taken the 
necessary steps to obtain an official quotation 
on the Paris Bourse and the London Stock, 
Exchange of the scrip of the new issue of 
Privileged and Unified Stock. 

- A man died lately at Cairo from the 
effects of a fall. He had relched the aoye of 
120 years. ' 0 

- The question of Reform in the local _ 
Tfibunals is receiving the immediate and anx
ious .. consideratipn of. the Government. It 
has been submitted to the careful and elabor
ate study of the Minister of Justice aided by 
certain selected experts. 
~ The p, and O. S. N. Co: S.S. Kashgar 

collided 'with the pier at Suez and sustained 
such damage as to necessitate her being 
docked. The S. S. Pera left Alexandria for 
Suez at 11 a. m. on 28th inst. to take on the 
passengers and mails, 

- In consequence of' the above accident 
there will be no direct mail steamer this week 
from ··,.The· 

O. steamer Surat from to Brindisi. 
- We learn that Mr. B. Georgala has re

signed his position as M:anag~r of the Com
mercial Bank of Alexandria, Limited. ' Hill 
successor will be Mr. Duke Baker. The 
change will take effect from 1st August. 

- The following are the troops oraered out 
to India to reinforce our army, there, in 'con
sequence of the recent disaster neat- Candahar: 
1st battalion 23rd, 2nd battalion 24th, 1st 
battalion Rifle Brigade and the 6lat, 77th, 
and 98th regiments. 

- We fear that it will be found that the 
victory gained by the Afghans over General 
Burrowes' column waS" due to the ammunition 
of our troops having run. short, as it ap~eal"S 
tha~ for some time past great doubt eXisted· 
as to the expediency of keeping such a small 
supply of ammuUltion With the Candahar 
column. 

- The Government will subsidize the 
Cairo Theatre to the extent of about £, 8000 
per annum; the grant willbe met byeconom
les under other heads of 'the Budget. We 
understand that the Government has decided 
on making this grant, more with a view of 
reviving the stagnating trade of Cairo and 
giving a little assistance to local Egyptian 
business than with any wish to encourage a 
Theatre per Be. 

-The(Paris) Figaro of the 13th July an
nounces that the Cairo French Theatre after 
closing its doors for three years, will re-open 
during the ensuing winter. According to 
the same authority, the management is con· 
fided to' Monsieur Larose. who took 1\ pro
minent part hI the production of Aida some 
-Iears ago. The subvention granted by His 
Highness the Khedive is to be F. 800,000. 
The performances will consist of Operetta, 
Comedy, Vaudeville alldballet. The season 
will comprise eighty represelltations in all. 

Every box has already been taken for the 
whole season. Mr. Larose is no)V on his way 
to Paris to make the necessarv arrangements. 

- The Khcdive has lately "made gr~t pro
gress in English. He speaks it now yerr flu
ently and eorl'e6tiv, and at his l.'\.'Cent dmner. 
parties His Highlless quite charmed his Eng
lish lady gtU1Sts bv his extreme cordiality 
and by his mastery' of their Il\ngua~e. 

- 1'ho hiS!: phase of Irisll "Distresli" is 
certainly c(lmic<ll! Tho t(lUQllts of An eetaw 



in Leinster haveeombiiled not to pay rent, 
but to wait fill' " the good time cuming." 

On ~he landlord remonstrating with ol;e of 
them, amI pointing ant the unpleasantness of 
their probable illtme rdatiollR, the man re
plied, " \Vell, ye'r know "I can't pay ye?' 
" tlte rent, but if you're anyways short 'I'll 
" lend yer the amount 1" '. 

- By the courtesy of the Eastcrn Tele
graph Company we arc enabled to give some 

-aetails of the earthquake which took place at 
Smyrna on 29th inst. The first shock was 
felt in the town at 4.50 n. m.; 4 or 5 housc8 
fell 'and many others were feriously damaged. 
There were 2 persons kilted and 5 or (j wound
ed. At Teegab the shoc _ were Reverely felt 
and in the suburb of Bourn bat 11 houses and 
cafes had fallen as well as 2 IinaretB.2 deaths 
and 10 wounded had been reported there, and 
when the telegram left on the evening of 29th 
slight shocks were still felt llt short intervals. 

NA V AL INTELLIGENCE; 

H. M. ship Torch, Com. Selby, will cllll I\t 
Rhodes before rf;turning to Malta from the 
Pirooull and Crete. 

H. M. ship Bittern, Cam. E. B. Pnsey, 
leayes this evening for C6l"l\l to relieve tho 
Coqnette ordm'ed ,to Malta. 

H. M. ship Frolic arrived at GibnlLar on 
the 13th inst., and left on the following day 

.. for Devonpol't to pay ofi'. 
H. M. frigate Raleigh, Capt. C. T. Jago 

baving exchanged<offioers and crew with the 
Wolverene was to l.,ave Sydney on the 17th 
for England. < 

H. M. snrveying sloop Fawn, Capt. W. J. 
cL. Wharton, we find in th& English papers, 
will shortly return to England hom the Medi· 
terranean to pay ofY. 

H. M. ship Cygnet, Lieut. Cem. Wilson, 
_arrived here on the 18th, aQd leit again on the 

22nd to rejoin the Commander-in-chief at 
R,ereS. 

a:. M. ship Horne~, Com. J.S. Eaton, reach
ed portoD Monday last from Pert Said and is 
,expected to Bail on or about the 3rd Augus~ 
for England to ,pay off. 

H. M;ldouble screw sleel despatch vessel 
Iris, Capt. Edward H. Se.J:m~ur, is expe?t.ed 
,shortly fromEnglimd and wIll,lll all probalnhty 
'prooeed te join the flag 0'. Sir BeauohamJ> 
;SI!l,mour, soon after her arrlV,al here. 

H. M. ship Himalaya leU POl·t Said :on the 
,afternopn of the2~ndinst., having on boa~d 
the,Yi.4eroyof IndIa. LOJ.:d LyLton, Captlun 
R. H~ tt. Molinenxand the paid ofi' crew of 
H_ M. corvette Ruby; from the Eal~ India 
,Station. The Himalaya. is expected to arrive. 
on the evening of Monday 26~4. She takes 
bomethe remainder of the military it;lvl,\lids 
and time.expired men wailing passage in 'his 
lifl\rrison, abont 117 men. 

The aquailron under the command of Sir 
BeAucbamp Seymoul' leaves Villa Franoa to 
day forHyeres.We haar that H.M.II,hipHelieon 
may shortly be explleted here from the squad. 

, ',.Ton. 
, ,Captain W. G. T. Bickford, R. M. A' I who 
lately passed throngh the Staff-College, hall 
~!l.n al\,pointed to Ilucce,ed Major a. C. Suther 
;E. M • .A.i as Mi1i~ary Instl"Uctcr to the Royal 
Harints. <Ja.ptr.in Bickford is t.he brothcl' of 
.flommander Bickfol'd, ,H.- M. S. Tllllndct'er, 

, and sOrYed for severnl yenrs at this1Itation, 
as Lieutenant of the Royal MariueArtillery 
pn bo&.rd H. M. S. Royal OAk. _ 

Capt. J.S.Caines of the English steamerOo
ronet which arrived hero onTllesday last frem 
Port Baid reports that in lat. 320 l' N. long. 
30e13'E. h'e came in collision with theEgypt
iatl. bark CasselJ Kerrim, at abont,50 mile. 
from Alexandria, !'ond that the bal'q'le immed
iately found.ered. The crew WIN Baved, an~ 
brought here by the Coronet. 
, Mr. Harnilton Williams, M. A., who haa 
hitlterto filled the post of Lat!n Mast.er in the 
)3ritapnia, hila now been no.mmated ~nst,ruc.tor 
1n English Literl&tn.re, theIr Lordships hiVing 
deoided 'that no dead langQage .,hall form a 
portion of tlte Iltudies of Naval Cadets. It is 
'believed tbaUheir time oan be beHer em
:ployed in brimch'e • .of edlloal.ion ~ich will add 
:to their ,profir.ienoy as Beamen,for l~ lIlust be ad. 
':mitiied that Latin" ill ra1',el1 IIpoken afIo!lot, al. 
though bad Freuoh israthu oommon AmOll/l 

el'iloioll. '. D k 
Aden,July a.-The E!!ghsh S~tlam8r n e 

of Lancaltol', bound from Calouttllo to LaudoD 
Wall .bipwrsoked ye!ltl'rday a6,80 a, m. at 
J ebel Zukul' ; the crew was sa,e(i ~nd Jlluden 
lUll'e by the P. & O. Comp'ut.Amer Aagiralia. 
. From " Malta Time." , 

THE l~EVENUES OF CYPRUS. 
A Parliamentary has been issued giving re

turns of the sums paid by Bngland to ,the 
Pot:te out of Cyprus rev~nues,nnd a co.py of the 
:lcconnta of' Cyprus prevIOUS to Enghsh occu
pntion. For the year 187~-9 the sum. of 
7 ,402,625 pil~stres WItS paId by England to 
Turkey; and j,:(lthe year 1879:80, the Bum of' 
11,092,377 piaatrea was paId, plus 5,0001. 

The rcycipts oftlte Porte in Cyprus ill the years 
187.'1, 1874, 1(l75, 1876, and 1877, amounted 
to H3,!:J50,051 piastres, while the expenditure 
in the sallle years amounted to 64,304,H46 
piastres, showing an excess ofrcce!pts over ex-

, penditure amounting tq 11)21 952 piastres. --In' the HOUSE OF COllUWI-;S Sir ,\Vilfrid 
Lawson intends to ask the Under-Secretary 
of State for Foreign AfL'tirs whether the state
ment which appeared in the Daily A~;ws of 
July 27th is correct, from which it appears 
that by the new municipal regulations in 
Cyprus the number of voters in the towns of 
Larnaca and Marina will,be reduced ii'om up
wards of 1,300 in number to little more than 
100; and whether the flume Government has 
taken this matter into its consideration. 

LIBEHAL CYI)}{US: 
AN EXAMPLE. 

If we arc not !!,oing to giw) up the bright
est jewel in Britain's crown of Empire (~"ide 
an obscure nobkmar Ol~e( l~nown .IS Beaeons
field), we arc going to ',10 the next best thing: 
wc are going tu give Hp grinding the' jewel 
down to dust which turns out anything but 
diamond dust, and Wc: intend to make it 

when - he beg~n his fast. 'V: ater.llo longer r?
vives him as it has done. Ills wlll-po"Jcr (thls 
cOlTespomlent pays) Illay.be strong enough to 
carry him through the iorty d~YA, ?llt the 
phy,-icianR :1l'pn,i'l'wl that llls IIllRd "nIl bec?
me p('l'iollcil' aJl('dl'<l. They cannot explaIn 
his extmon'Jinurv t'll!lurtlnce. '1'he doctor, it is 
statetl, i,: ;[11 EJ1gi;"ll1llftll, and was born at 
TuniJrid.!'c' \\'cl l , k,rty-nine years~go. . 

The;'; :'W 1'(ll'k c()rrC,'pOlHlcnt of the Dazly 
ATe,l'S tdcgr~l'h, that Dr: T::t~ncr passe~ a 
rectlc:f'b night,anel complamed III the lllornmg 
of naU"l'll and cramps in the stoma?h. Son:e 
of the ph,Y"icians.o.n the watch beheve he IS 
approachmg a cnsls. 

- ])1'. Tanner's fast still monopolizes atten
tion in America. According to the latest ac
counts, Dr. Tanner is becoming very listless 
and feeble. He suffers from drowsiness, is very 
irritahle, and can no longer take water, which 
his stomach rejects. His iilSt was now (Friday) 
lasted thirty-three days, onc of the telegrams 
says that c~ery precaution has been taken, and 
the requisite remedios will be applied on the 
appearance af any sign of collapse. 

EARTHQUAKE AT SMYRNA. 

, Loudon, 5th August. 
Roberts marching on Oandahar with 

one thollSflnd men. 
Lords' rejl:lcted Irish compensati0n 

b,ill by immeRse majority. ' 
Midhat Pasha appointed Governor 

of Smyrna. ' 
Health Gllldstone improving. 
Sir Bartle Frere recalled.' 

London,; 7th August. 
Gen~ral H.oberts lllflfches io Oan

dahar to-day. 
It is reported that Ayoub Ktan's 

losseM in the engagement with General 
Burrows's brigade were very great. 

A decree hal'5 been published at 
Athens calling out the reserves. 

Hamilton (Conservative) has been 
elected, for Liverpool defeating Plim
Boil. 

Mr.Gladllltoneprogresses favourably 

"CYRRUS" 
Monday, August 9th, 1880, 

"our· main duty and bu,iness in Cyprus to On the 29th oflast month, at tcn minutes The announcement of the illness of 
bestow good government on its people." to five in the mornin

b
rr a violent shOCK-of earth- M GI d t h' h bl' h d 

UTh 'I r. a s one w le we pu 1S e H at tory Wl es won, Liberal wisdom in- quake caused the inhabitants of this town to 
tends to keep-for its own good. ' ,be thrown into a state of e@sternation and some day:; ago made a profound im-

There, the preposterous innovation'R di- alarm. presliJion in Cyprus. It Was hoped 
,~ulgel1 1 The "pl!we of arms" is going to 'fhe oscillations were from the north cast from the -laconic form of the first tela~ 
b'ca'place of art8-,-the arts of peace-as well. towards the south-east and did not continue for gram that the news was of lelils ser-

.' Liberal Cypr~ls is to be veritably a precious less than 10 seconds. ious import- than at first appeared; 
example to the Porte, and this is about the If the oscillations had continued a few more I d t th F . 

I d l and W9are g a 0 say at on rlday way t le oei e Porte may be expected to seconds the greater part of the town of Smyr- . d f . 
.c 11 't 1 d a second wag reCelve 0 a reas~urIng 10 ow I s ca er : na would have been destroyed. 

Cyprus has just started a Lord Mayor, At about five o'clock the whole of the popu- character. That the great Statesman, 
Common Council, and trial by jury. lation,a prey to extreme terror,rushed into the however, should be struck down by 

Porte soliloquizes curiously, with glass to streets, where they ccmmenced interrogat~ng ilInes just __ l'tt this time, when the full 
its eye: "What the dickens arc those fcl- each other as to the accidents caused by the weight of th~ peculiarly onerouli- and 
lows about? Old fellow with a chain round earthquake. responsible positions he holds presses 
his neck and the key of Larnaca in his pocket 1 These accidents are but too true. As regards I 
I'd chain and key him! And, ]Jismillah 1 he's the inhabitants several lives were lost bythefal- most heavily upon him, wil evoke for 
actually refused entrance of the town to the ling of walls or houses; as reO'ards the dwel- him the deQpest sympathy throughout 
governor; and the governor stp,nds it-nay, lings the damage done isin~alculable. Two the eivili2!sd w(lrld, and we are sure 
sits down to -dinner with him afterwards,! houses fell in the Tchacmach quarter behind that nowhere will that sympathy be 
Don't so much mind the twelve men decid- the Tabahane the outer walls of two or three felt to a greater e,x:tl:lllt tha.n in Cy-
ing criminal cases: half of them .are Turks, houses were thrown to the ground. In the prus~. Mr. Gladstone is held in admi~ 
and t~ey arc sure to have been bnbed before- Frank Street three ferkanes suffered greatly ration and love here,-not more as an 
hand. . by the falling in of walls or of vaulted maga- ' , . 
. Cyprus has b~en endowed WIth a Convoca- sines. On the Quay the Post Office, Telegraph English than as an international 
tlO~, andm ParlIament an.d a Rab~s CDrp.!.lS O:$.ce,several}lOuses and Cafes have been da- Statesmanj-the man who throughout 
of Its own... . < I maged. At the Point Station of the Aidin hilillong and grnnd lif/il-time has alway.! 

The Porte IS delighted WIth COllvoeation: Railway Co., the ceilinrr of the waiting room been the fighter for theoppresslild of 
" ~a, ~a"ha.1 By t!lC beard of the Prophet, got separated and injufed many instrnments any'nationality; the uprooter of wrong 
! dIdnt Know the Glaours ~ad so much fun in the telegraph office. The l¥uubeJ; of walls wherever found; the denouncer of 
m t1hem 1 Those old boys Wlth ,apron~! ~o" crcaked,ofchimn,eys overturne~;issoconsidera- , d' ] 
~o, S0In:ebody hold me 1 That s thClr reltg- blethat noapproxlmateevaluatI9n can be made. tyranny an despotIsm; and t le man 
wus n.ss~~bly! T'other one's dull enough, In the Turkish quarter; particularly at Ski- who having promoted all the best, 
but thIS! - . rchesme several houses suffered from the shoek. measures of modern times for, the 

Fina:lly, Cypru~ has gone in for, tall hats, At Ali Paeha Meydan, at Kislar AgassiKhan amelioration of mankind has never 
professlOual- beautIeS, and a Jeames Gazette. and at Kereste Bazar severalKhans and houses descended to low intrigu~ but h:'l$ 

At this the observant Porte fairly cxplodes: were. more or less injur.:!d. The Governor Ge- consistently "reverenced his conscience 
"By the suspended coffin at Mecca, I must neral'sPalace as well as the@athedralof"Saint h' k' " 
mecca demon"tration against this. Rei'e, John" did not escape from the disaster and in as 18: lUg. 
sacks fOl·.all attempting to beeomeprofc8sion- more than onc place traces can be seen of its We are forced, now, to r~gr"t the 
al beautl('," Also decree a general retm'n violence. necessity which Mr. Gladstonlll saw of 

, to turbans; the fez might develop a brim in The villa <Ye of Bournabat suffered even more uniting in himself _ the- ,two positions 
time. And. hurn every printing press in the than Smyrn~. There is .hardly a street to be of Premier and Chancellor of the Ex. 
place; it shall never be said of us that wc found in which there do not exis,t fallen walls. ohequer. No surprise can. be felt 
produced a Jeames's Gazette." Several houses have suffered especially in that the strain even upon his energy 

Against thi,9 last act-of despotism Europe the neighbourhood of the "Havouza" and all 
declared it eould not conscientiously protest. along the "Torrent." Thcminarets of two mos- has bt:en found too great; and whether 

(From P!tnny Polks.) ques were also overthrown. ... fully oompetent member can be 
Three alCeidentsare rcpqrted tohaveoeeurred found or not, it is probable, whatever 

DR. TANNER'S FAST. 

The chief American sensation just rlow 
(the Philadelphia correspondcnt of the Times 
says) is ,Dr. Tanner's fast in New York. 
Dr. Tanner, who COlnes ..;Crom Minnesota,' 
announced hiB disbelief in the medi
cal theories about starvation, declaring' 
that he could live forty days without food. 
He began his self-imposed fast at noon on 
the 28th of June. Committees of physicians 
have been steadily. watching him; 'l'hedaily 
reports are causing such an interest that Dr. 
Tanner is now anxiously discussed by the 
whole country. The Standa1'd's correspon
dent at New Work reports that on Tuesday 
Dr. Tanner, "who was in buoyant spirits, " 
had lost, twenty-onc and a half pounds in 
weight during twenty-two days', fast. He 
was entirely free from pain, and did not seem 
to have any craving for food. A Daily News 
telegram states that the doctor's health has 
now underO"one a marked change for the 
worse, whic~l is attrib'uted in part to the suI-

, try and d.u.mp weather. The correspondent says 
thntv n:6il'rly ail the phYBieians who have 'paid 
any attention to the case now believe in Dr. 
rrlmner'a integrity. The Standard's correspon
dont saYI! tllat the most ourious filet about the 
nffitir is that Dr. Tanner is deereasing in sta.
ture, he being two inches 106s ill height tlum 

in this village one ofwhic"R: was fatal. loss it may be to' the cou~try, that-
At Cordclio and at Thomaso's landing place notwithstanding all hopes we may 

some damage was done to various houses. t t' t th t M GI d 
The details received from Menemeni are af- en er am 0 ,e o@n rary,-, r. a-

stone will be relieved of one of thefecting, this place being partly destroyed. The 
windmills, 'the mosques, the bazar havtU!¥ dis- two positions he now fills. 
appeared, 7 or 8 lives are reported to have been The satisfaction was indeed great in 
lost. Oyprul'l on the receipt of tke telegram 

At Emir Alem, Oulodujak, Ghiaour K~uy announcing an improvement in the 
Horos-Ireuy, Magnesia, more or less damage condition of the veteran Liberal leader; 
was caused to houses, churches, mosques and h' I 
other buildings. Many accidents occured in all that gladness was felt W lC 1 

these places especially at Horos-Keuy and Ma- accompanies the relief of the mind 
gnesia. of a real anxiety. And we are but 

On the Boudja,Sedi-Keuy and Tourbali side, expressing the earnest wish of the 
up to A'idin the effects from the shock were people of. Cyprus when we trust, in 
nearly nul. ~ the best interests of humanity, t4at 

The damage done in' Smyrna only is estimat. Mr. Gladlltone may yet he preserved 
ed at about 100,000 Turkish Pounds. 

---<> AA 

Special ~Telegraml. 
, - London3rd August. 

Gladstone ill causing nnxiety. 
Turkey increasing troops Epirus and 

Thessaly. 
English frigates ordered to the coast 

of Albania. 
'Burrows's loss 20 officers, 400 En

gIilh troops, and 800 native trooplI~ 

many years to his 'life of usefulness 
and honour. 

Howevera.nxious we may Le to affirm 
to the contrary, we cau not do other wise 
tha.n confess that Cyprus el1joys the 
high Pl'ivilege of possessing a,' certain 
numbel' of fwee prophets living on its 
BOU. From telegrams !lont, last week 
from OUI' town to England, t,nd wnich, 

,we Bee inserted in the pa;pers received 



l{nNDAY, AUGUST 9th l~ii. 

. :::a:u::::w:m _ 

from thence by last mail, we re!lc1 that 
startling events of very great Import. 
ance have taken plaee on our. Island. 
In two elf thesCl telegrams mentIOn "Yas 
made of the "Public Meeting" WhICh 
was held in our town on the ~7th of 
last mont-h,and in a third, m(mtIOn was 
made of the' "Mutiny" of a body of 
Pioneer" who were proceeding from 
Larnaca to Famagousta. . 

These telegrams, the latter of WhICh 
was recei vedin England shortly after 
the arrival of th~ ~ertwo, ~ere wI"ll 
combined to eXClt the atter;tlOll, aJ?-d 
inflame the mind of e English public, 
and it appears accopding to inform· 
ation derived from prIvate source~,th~t 
nothing less than an (' ~nsurrectlOn III 
Cyprufll" is spoken of III England at 
the present day. 

We are sorry, therefore, to have to 
throw a damper upon news of, s~ch 
startling magnitude. by contl'a.chctlllg 
as much as we pOSSI?ly can, t~e ver~
city of the iu£ormatIOn contal?-ed In 
these telegrams. The e~Cltem.ent 
which as it was stated theNIll, eXls~
ed with reference to the "publIc 
meeting," existed, we are. hapP! . to 
say, only in the minds of Its origIn
ators as the greatest part of those pre
fleut, 'were only drawn thit~er by moo 
tives ofcuriosity,nev;er havillg w:tness
ed a like .proceeding before ill tho 
course oft,heir lives. They took no 
active part in ~he proceedings,. ~ut 
only amused themselves for the tn~e 
being, at the expense of a f~w who ill 
reality thought, that theIr clamour 
would be productive of some result, 
and b~ received as gospel truth by 
those who have estimated it for what 
it was worth. For the honour of the 
inhabitants of Larnaca we feel it our 
duty to state that not a single Cypriot 
ascended the platform, but left the 
field clear for those desirous of acting 
a part in a piece in which it wall to 
their interests to ap!lear- .As the .case 
may be, once the. lights were extmg~ 
uished, the meellmg was broker; up, 
nobody thought any longer why It ~ad 
been called; so that the news whIch 
we have received to day from England, 
where the affair was represented under 
the bJackest of colours, will teach us 
all, and individually,a lesson_ to .be'Yare 
in future ofaccepting even lllvItatlOns ' 
to assemblies howover amusing they 
may be where our preSi9nce may be 
made a'soulce of speculati61n by some 
for the furtherence of the object they 
may have in view. . ' . 

In order .to dissipata all doubt WIth 
regard to the telegram concerning thf) 
"mutiny" of the Pioneers,. we tele
graphed to the 'C~m~andan~ of t?e 
Pioneer Corps at NlCOSI~, askmg hIm 
to give us the exact partICulars of the 
occurrence, and received in reply the 
following message : . 

" Not aware of any mutiny amongst 
" Pioneers in any pa.rt Qf the I~la.nd; 
"if publish anything give dIstmct 
" denial." 

We feel obliged to l'J'J.y,in conclusion, 
that all that we have written above, 
has been written neither against, nor 
in favolll' of any particalar in~ividual 
whatever. We havE:' only t.rled our 
best to shew things in their prop~r 
1ight, and as they really occur~ed, III 

the interests of the country WhICh has 
been represented as in a state of exc~
tement whilst, on the aontrary, It 
enjoys ~omplete calm and quiet, and 
only awaits wH,h .confid~ce the. b~ne· 
ficient action, whICh aLlberal MlllIstry 
cannot but exercis6 upon its desti~y. 
'Shonld however, the hopes &nteftalll~ 
ed not i)(:l fulfilled, Cyprus will at th$ 
right moment know how to make .h,Elf· 
voice heard in a proper and authorIsed . 
manner. 

CYPRUS 

LOOAL NOTES. 

A Greek Captain named Dill1itri, \Yhl)~c 
vesscl ha~ been 'sequestered by the allth()ritie~, 
was sentericed a few days np.-o by the IIigh 
Court of Justi@9 at Larnaca to pay a penalty 
of £ 12 to the Custom Home, j;)r having I} 

barrels of gunpowder on. lioanl of hi.~ v('~"d 
on the Coast of Cyprus. 11'01' the payment 0[' 

this sU!n he offered bail, which being 'll'('el't
cd, he was released. On Satul'llay night,· 
howe,:er, a telegram from LCyrcniR, ,md une 
from Kieosia arrive,l, ordering the arrest ur· 
this individual, who it seemR is ~(,(,ll"cd uf 
attempted murder in the di~trid 0[' li:yrcnin.;': 

The agents who were c1,arged with the 
execution of the order or ~rre~t, first of all 
commenced their labours by ecizing upon a 
certain Captain Dimitri wJio has Leen staying 
in our town for more th~n a year, lmt who 
'was immediately recognize,,! for a "braye 
garr;on" and who, though he may have a rew 
peccadillos to reproach himself with oC an 
moffensivc natUnil, is not capable of a crimi-
nal act. , 

The agents therefore proceeded to IXlJ a 
visit on board of the, sm[~ll craft, lying in 
our harbour. In onc of these craft they were 
told that they had only five men on· board, 
but on one of the agents shewing a light, 
une more than the number ftated was per
ceived sleeping on a sack. This latter, ~ce
ing himself discovered, iumpcll ,on to the 
landing stage to escape, 'but was immedia
tely seized and found to be the veritable 
Captain Dimitri they were in search of. 

On taking him to the redoubt, he was 
searched and on him was found a purse con
taining a quantity of false silver moncy. He 
is at presant awaiting his reward at the hands 
of Justice. ' 

1\ sclect:number of the elite of Larnaeare
ceived invitations from the cOlrunitee formed 
for the purpose, to assist at a farewell dinner 
given at the Club on Saturday the 7th inst. 
Ilt 8 p, m. to Lieut.· Saulez prior to his. de
partur@Jor ~Famagousta. The guests. were 
about twenty in number, the dinner being 
presided over by Mr. Claude Delaval Cobham, 
Commissioner of Larnaea, having on his 
right Lieut. Saulez and on his left .1\1r. Cant
vias, Consul for Greece. Various speeches were 
made'during the course of the dinner. Mr. 
Cobham was the first to rise to express the 
sentiments of sympathy felt by the whole as
sembly on behalf of Lieut. Saulez. Mr. Bray
shaw next read a letter written in the same 
sense recei:ved from Mr. D. Pierides who on 
account of iBdisposition was not allle to take 
part. Licllt. Saulez in touching terms thank-' 
ed all present for the sincere tokens of sympa
thy they had shown towards him. Mr. ltossos 
then pro}?osed a toast to the represantive of 
the Enghsh Government in Larnaea Mr. C. 
D. Cobhham, who returned thanks, aduing 
that while)ndeavouring always to fulfil his 
functions to the satisfaction of Her ]U's Go
vernment, he would not refuse to appear as 
conciliatory as his duties would permit him. 

Mr. Cobhal11 shortly after proposed a toast 
to the friendship which exists, ever since the 
creation of the Hellenie ICingdom, between 
the Government of Great Britain and Greece; 
he expressed also the satis£'letion that is felt by 
everyone in general at seeing in Cyprus a 
Greek Consul so thoroughly acquainted with 
the English language. Mr. Caravias in a few 
words exprussed his gratitude for the senti
ment~ uttered and thanked all present for the 
manner in which he had been received. Messrs. 
Z.Pierides and G.Pons also gave toasts which 
were well applauded, the former to .Mr. Dozon 
and France and the latter to Greeee. 
. Before separating Mr. BulmQ;!; again expres
sed the unanimous sentiments oftllose present 
and of the inhabitants of Larnaca towards Lt. 
Saulez. 

In a 'word, it was one of those meetings 
which wo always will remember with pleasure, 
as we shall ever remember the frieml who leaves 
our midst, and who, wc are happy to state, 
will be always regretted and ,viII never be for
gotten amongst us in Larnaca. 

According to reliable information received, 
the detachment of Pioneers which left Lar
naea for Famagousta, and of which we make 
mention above, was composed of 20 men. 
No "Mutiny" took place but only a few cases 
of insubordination occurred, and tell men 
were SUbjected to disciplinary runishment. 
Wc publish these facts in the mterests of 
trutIl, as wc think that there was not the 
slighwst ground for misrepresenting an Itf'
faii' of such small importance and magnify. 
ing it into that of a " mutiny" of a compllny 
of the Pioneor Regiment in Cyprus. 

.SJ." • 

The 'l'nrkish fe[1,t of"Ramnzrm" commenc
et! laot Saturday evening anu. will he ,kept. up 
{or a ~I'acc o{' ;\0 days, dllrlllg wlw:h tIme 
more {(JI)d \vill be eaten by each Mahome
tan tlwn during the other months of the year. 

H. Fisher, Assistant-Commissioner arrived 
here on Saturlhy night by the IIellespont. 
This Tender had eonvf·yed Mr. Bovill Judi
eialCoIll]ni,ssioner to Paphos in order to ob
bin information respccting theafHlir of the 
Caui of that uistrict who, as wc have already 
announced, is accHseu of bribery. :Mr. Fisher 
a.'sistcd as Hegistrar in this affair. 

On the 27th ult. the case of' A. Burnett v. 
Z. Z. 'Villiamson was brougllt to a close, the 
sentence of the Court being th It Plaintiff be 
entitled to reecive from the defendant such 
balance of the mm of £ 850 still unrecover
ed by said Plaintiff as may be awarded by 
arbi ters or referees. 

Two ai'biters were appointed on the 4th 
inst. Mr. Em. Kliss of the Anglo-Egyptian 
Bank on behalf of Mr. Burnett, and Mr. Ed. 
Collier on behalf of Mr. "Villiamson. 

According to a notice which wc publish 
below the Eastern Telegraph Comp. intends 
establishing every year a Telegraphic Agency 
at Zii, during the eHroub season, viz. from 
the 15th of August to the end of the season. 
The other stations that the E. T. Co. has es
tablished in Cyprus e\'er since the occupation, 
arc those ofLnrnaca, Nicosia, Kyrenia, Fama
gustn, Limassol, Papho and Troodos (during 
the summer). There is also some talk about 
corplCcting Xicosia and the residence of H. 
E. the High Commissioner by wire. 

\\'e arc happy to say that the manner in 
which the sCl'yiee of this Company is carried 
out lean-s nothing to be desired on the part 
ot' the public in any respect, and it is an ex
ample of what a public institution may lie 
worth when it has at its head persons both 
competent nnd broken in to their work. 

Ca\'alicr Giuseppe Maddalena, late Italien 
Consul at Lyons, has beell appointed Consul I 
for Italy at Cyprus; ]1,1,1'. l\Iaddalena leaves. 
Roma in the course of tIus month to occupy 
his new post. 

"Ve hear that the number of Maltese who 
are at present at the Hospital amounts to fif
teen in all. They are all nearly entirely recover-' 
ca after a stay of 3 to 4 days in t~e esta?li~h
ment. Previous, however, to the11' admISSIOn 
three of these individuals died. 

TIH.' reasol4tl for the sickly state of these men 
are the privations which they voluntarily un
clerwen t, in order chiefly to economise and lay by 
the sums gained by theu: daily labour, and they 
lived on such a diet that the strongest anamost 
robust nature could hardly withstand the ef
fects. 

After havin.g been well cured in theHospital 
for a few daYA, and after hW'ing taken proper 
nourishing food ,\Jl(l \llll]el'gone a regime of 
strict cle~nlyness, these indiviuuals are now 
restored to il st:! tc 01 good health. ... 

Limassol N ews-; 
Captain Mann of H. M. Ship Rupid arri

ved here on the 4th instant by H. M. TenJer 
IIellespont en Toute to Troodos on a visit to 
His Excellency the High Commissioner. . 

The Judicial Commissioner E. C. Bovill 
Esq. proceeded to Papho from Limassol by 
the lIellespond on the 5th instant for the 
purpose of hearing some cases which ~equil'e 
his presence at the place. On completIOn of 

. this duty, he ';vill proceed from thence toTre15-
dos. 

• 
" MINDEN" ATHLETIC SPORTS. 

Mount Troodos. 

Anyone who had the fortune io l'isit th, 
neiglibourhood ef the Camp of H. M's let 
XXth East Devonshire Re~iment on Mon. 
d3y the 2nd jnst-could not but be rathel' I\Rton. 
i.hed at the Sport and mirth which was 
being enacLed there, it being the 12lst anni. 
versaryof the memorable baute of the Roses 
in which the Regim.~iIh took A most promin. 
elllt part, and "'hioh .eve1'y year is Obs6l'Ved 
as a 1!'ilte and Gala day by the Oorps. The 
proper day for the keeping of the anniversa_ 
ry i. the '1st of August, but it having fallen 
on a Sunday this ,ear the festivities were 
postponed untm the following d~y. ... 

From an early hour in the morning visitors 
from almost every part of the Island \vare to 
be sean· ooming into eamp amongst whom 
Wlrl It. fair sprilJkling of the fair SIlX. At 
about 10 n. m. the mall pl\raded, undel' the' 
QOlllllland of ~ajor.WebB~or, for the purposol, 

of Trooping)he Oolours, a ceremony ~r evo
lution whioh was gone through WIth the 
greatest preoision; and any military oritio or 
by-stander could no' but observe the malitial 
bearing of~.I:'ieut. Oharlell to whom tl:~Col
ours of thtl R.egiment were entrusted ns also 
of the men who fOfmed the guard. The Band 
and drums of the Regimeut playod the ."!din
,den" and sevel'al~ other marohes during the 
,trooping; of the Oolpurs. His Exoellency the 
Major.Generlll and staff witnesBed the oere. 
meny after w bich all the officers Bnd ladies 
Were photograpbed ou tba parade ground. At 
1 p. m, the meu sal down to enjoy a very 
hearty repast consisting of all, the delioaoies 
of the'season and which was served up in an 
excell~nt manner.During dinnet" the men were 
visited by the offioerl!l who drank the health 
of the RlIgL,ent, and;who were l~stily c~~er. 
ed by the.men in return. Oapt.Robmson 'nslted 
Letter H. Oompany and was loudly oheerod 
on entering the teut. His health WIIS !lfter. 
wards proposod by Oolor-Sergt.Messenger a.nd 
Will drank with musioal honours 01, " he is r:t. 

? jolly good fellow," &o.Tn rllturning thanks the 
gallantOapt. stated that he would always take 
a lively interest in all matters relating to the 
Co any and h~ hoped that i~ would be 11 leng 

e to eome before his oonnection from them, 
would be severed. After dinner the men pro
oeeded to tbe site; mal·ked out for, the sport .. 
where. the subjoined programme WI!.B gone 
through much to the sa,tisfaotion· of all pre
sent; many of the events calling forth praise 
for the oreditable mllnner in whioh they were 
performed. . 

1. Throwing the Cricket ball. Won by, 
Private Marsh, Distance Ss yards. OQ1:pl •. 
Rodgers 2nd. 

2. Half-mile Race open to 1111, CorpJ '" Baby 
1st. Pte. Dor!1n 2nd. Pte;' Lunr Jon 3rd. 

3. High Jump. After general at' ,eror>ts i~ 
was decided by the Stewards f' ,hat PtelJ, 
Doran and Wrenehaw were I ~ie. each 
clearing 4 ft.9 .. in. ' , 

4. 100 Yards Race. A OapitaJ . race, won by 
Drummer Oharlton,lst. OOT :pl~ Farre112nd 

5. Long Jump. 0 Pte. Dorar, i ht. G.. Clark' 
2nd. Ph-. Doran jumped i7.feet;, 

6, ~urdle Race over 8! .ig~tB of Hu.rdles. 
DlstaUlle 240 yards. urummer Oha1'ltoll 
1st. Pte. ,Oannell, Ba .nil, 2rid: 

7.1' 200 Yards,Roce for N .... O:OftloersrOorp'.; 
Fnrrell ht. Oorp1.' Fahy, 2nd. _" 

8. Hop St~p aod.~· Amp. Pte. G.Ola6 •• 
35 H. 9 lo. 1st. . !t,e (J Br<l'wne· "'''' It 
2nd. ., I. "'.. • 

9. Mile Raoe.' iT' b.iswithouhxoepiion"was 
about the bestr,IWe of the day. OorpJ. 
Fahy g?t a~p .y and, kept the lead for 
the 3 hmes. .ronnd· tha. Oourse beating 
the others b' lOver 50 yardl. About 8 
started but , Some soon' had to retire, 
Oorpl. Fahn lat. Pte. Doran 2nd. Pt. 
Mills 3rd. . • 

10. Tht'owin~';th. Hammer. Pte.Mart,in lll~ 
51 feet. Pte. O',Neill .. 50 feet 2nd. 

11. Thre~-I egged Race. PtflB. Lundon and 
0, B~len 1st. Ptes,Oha.r1ton and Oon
neU 2r Ad. 

12. 100 Y,iu'diJ"for N. O. Offioers' and men 
oveT 1 .5 years service .. Dr. Munnett' 1st. 
L. 00 rpl. Rodgers 2nd. . -

~3. QUallterMile Raoe open to all. Corpl. 
Farr ell ht. Pte. Oonnell 2nd. 

14. Doo\ley PGle Race. Ptf\8. GreenhaIgh 
'ADd G'Brien list. rider Mc Leod. 

15. 30()' Yards mal'ching order (full kit) 
Pte18. Anthony ls~. Lundon 2nd, Rnd 
Armhrose3rd, 

16. Sack Race. Pte.. Mills Is;. Me Leoa' 
, 2n(l. 

17. 200 Yards. Race. Drummer Charlton 
ht. Oarpi. FarreJl, 2nd. Pte. Fraser 3rl1 

19. Bandsmen's Race. Ptes. Fraser 1at. and 
Oonnoll 2nd. 

21, Tugof War. B, and C. Oo's. defeated 
A. and H. 

22. Oonsolation Raoe. Pte' Olarke 1st Pte, 
WiUiamson 2nd . 

His Exoellenoy the High CQmll1issioner with 
Col. Warren Ohief Seor. to Governme~t and 
Mr- King. Harman, h~s Privato Seorelary,wel'e 
on the grounds during the Sports. Among 
thoso present ".\~o W6re Mr. 'O'N eill, A.. and 
A. G. Dr, and Mr. SteeU, Dr. BarlY, Sanita. 
ry COD?missionor and Mrs.Barry, Mrs.Miohell, 
Rev. audMrs. and MissFerguson,Mr.KingEsq, 
Asst, Oom. fl'om Limas801, 1\11'. Norman, and 
sevel'al visitors from Nikosia, Larnaoa and 
Liniallsol. After. the conclnsion of the sports 
the prizes were dish'ibuted to the Bueoessful 
oompetitors by Mrs. It. MioheU, wife of Ro. 
land L. N. Miohell, the Oommissioner of tho 
Distriot. The weather was all that eould' be 
dellired and the 2nd of August, 1880 will bo 
kept in memory by many as one of the mos6. 
pleasant days that could be spont over 1>000 

. feet above [tho level of thc Isoa, on MO!ln6 
'l'roodos ill the Island of Oyprus. In the even. 
ing tho Band plnyed at tho Offioers Mess up to 
0. late hour and among the men all killds of 
o.mU!lemonts wore going' 011 in the way of sin
ging al:1d, danoillg to the music of tho fifes 
aud drums. Every thillg passed offver,Y entia-
fno'orily. • 

-' ,-"" 
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SHIPPlSG TXl'ELLIGESCE. 
Y~S8ELS I~\YAIlUS !JUJ(I\G TIl~ VVEl!:i 

AT ~,k\I(~AC!, 

Angu8t 
~lr<l S. S. "Fortlll"''' Ihitish, wuils frOlll 

Bpyrout gellul'llL cargo. 
~~1"l1 S. ~. hUeres" AII~t. 1I1'Iils frOlll Alt'Xfln

aria ""d the CJIIHt of Syria, gellend 
CRl'gO. 

3rd S. S. "Venu~" An"t., lllnils from COll
stRntinol'le nnd SIlIJl'lln. gell~I',,1 cnrgo. 

,tit S. S. u~lpit.ha" Bl'itisll, l ... iails frolll 

Alexandria, tou~hing nt Lilllassol, gen-
,,£al PIlI·gO. . 

CIOl\I'f'tt'Oll t,WA. l,ils. . 

August ~-
2nu "Glorin ill Ciclo" 0 tOllllln schooner, for 

BeYl'out. 
3rd S. S. "Vouus" Aust. mllils for n(lJ:.)ut 

Rud AlexRndl'ia gell~ral cargo. 
;li·d S,S.""Gel'es" Au~t.,lll!lils for SlllyrllR and 

C~nstl1.ntinople, ~cnerRl ear go. 
3rd S. S. ,. l!'ortu')a" British mails, for 

Al'exaudrill., vin Li massol,geno[" I cargo· 
4th H. 1\1. S. "H~lIes~ont" for LilllflS,ol. 
5th "Ja~silllnla" Maltese brig fot· Lill13Hsol. 
7th D. S ... l<Jlpitha" British, for IlQyrou~, 

mllils and genenl cargo. 

PASF.llN~S ARR!V!':I'. 

By th e S.S .. '1<")l'W"Il," Augu"" 3t·d-~Ies"r'. 
"Z. Z. Willil\III~On, K C.)lIicI·, jl. Hlll'liu" 

Mrs. l~oRRidcs and 18 d,'ck l'''A'engel's. , 

CYJDRUS. 

.THE " 
ANGLO-EGYPTJ:A~ 

BANKING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

Capital £ 1,600,000 paid up. 

Head Of'fice, 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, L(j~LUN. 

PARIS AGENCY, 00 HUE ST. LAZARE. 
BRANCHES. 

Alexandria, r,ail'o, 
Larnaca, Nicosia. 

CORRESPONDENTS in 
Limassol, Smyrna, 
Constantinople, Beyrout, 
Italy, Austria, etc. 

GENERAL 'BANKING BUSINESS 

THE 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

Jl:STABLISIIED IN 1836. 
Oapital £ 10,000,000. 
fl'aid up £ 5,000,000. 

Head Of'ftcef!!l 
CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 

. PARIS. 

BRANCHES 
: Adalia Larnaca 
, Afioun Cara.-Hissar Magnesia 
Aidin Port-Said 

: Alexandria Roustchouk 
. Adrianople Salonica 
Beyrout Smyrna 

I Broussa Varna 
. BILLS NEGOCIATEU and sent for collec-

MONDAY, AUGUST 9:1'1,. 1880. 

INSURA.NCE. 
IMPEllIAL, 

AND 

NORTH BRITlSH MERCANTILE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES. 
Messrs. Henry S. King and Co. have 

been appointed agents Jor the aLoye
mentlUved CompanIe.5(md are prtrar
ed tu insure properties against dll.m
age by Fire. 

HENRY S. KING AND CO. 
Merchants and Bankers, 

LARNACA, CYPRUS. 

HENRY 8. KING & CO. 
MEROHANTS, AGENTS & BANKERS 

LONDON. LAltNA(JA, LTlI1ASSOL, 
&; NICOSIA. 

BRANCE.;E'S . 
TRANSACTED. LIVERPOOL. ('Ai"" . I,' k I tlOn. . 

For particlJ.iars, apply to the Ban-, BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking BllSi- ' SOUTHAMPTON. 

\VOLSELEY STREET, , ness transacted. 
L.~RNACA.' I CURRENTAccouNT~-arekept agreeaLle [ 

--- ~- .. --~- --------~---- to (~ustom. ! 

FdE COMMERCIA L UNION DEPOSITS AT h1TERE5T-are received at 

A S n URA AI C E CO M PAN Y. rates a~Del;tainable at the Ila~ k. . 

P()ln~~IIII! 'I'll. 11: ': I: \, , 

Agents at Port :~ ad, :\ll,;lliala, 
Malta aqd all [he l"'j;l'llJill 

Europe",' [I \\ H. 

13y S. S. "V CllllS" A ugllst 3l't1-~1 eS,'\rs. "I. 
':;c'fazli, S. Elefterioe and 6 cleck passollg-" 

ers. 149 passengers 011 u?aru for Alcx· 
itndria and tire CoasL of Syrln. 

o n CIRCULAR NOTES and Letters of CredIt 
, }.IAIUNI£ A~D EIRE I~SURA~CE. ava.ilable in all parts of the world. 

CYPRUS AGENCY. CYPRUS AGENCIES 

HENRY S. K11'(; ; I r1 Cu. CYPRCS. 
have on haud a 1::: i- P stock of the. 
best AustriaI' b(lJ~ ,\ uud fl'rniture at 

, moderate price:', also Cotton Gins, 

DJ S. S. ,"Cerea" August< 31'11-~I(Jr~I'". A. 
Porkes- A. D. l\foleri, T. E. Alldt·o ully, 
F. O. iletris, 1'. Leake, Englisn tourists, 
and ten at!ck passengers. , 

By S. S. "EI[litha" Augnst. 7th --~le8sJ's. 
Hake, Glossop; Frallcoudl, Gennflropulo, 
M;uailidi and 16 deck passengers. 

I.JI~USSOL ARlllVALS. 
- , 

Augnst , , - • - '1' 
4th S. S. " ForLnna' frolll Larnaca, - mal 5 

and general cargo. 
4th H.M.S. " Hellespont " fromE Lllrnaoa. . 
5th "CleoplI.tra'~ OtlofUan, hom AlexandrIa, 

genernr cargo. 
6th S. S. " Blpitha" ,from Alexal\dria, 

, lURils and 'gene\'al,cargo. 

Cleared Outwards. 

• J nly ·Ch· tl' 31st "Dio FiIi" OttOID. from.. 10, ear IWale 
plates. 

A I}gnst , . ' 
4th JI S. S. ,. Fortuna" for AlexlmdrlO, milt Is 

and general ("trgo. 
bth H.M.S: "He!lospont" for Pnpl,o. 
ilh S. S. "Elpitha"~ £01' Lat'uaoa, Ulails and 

general !largo. 

r ASSENG!!:R~ AIIRIV~D. 
By the S. S. "El[litha," fl'Olll Alexandria. 

Mrs. Cecil Leaoh, lth-. Cirilli anu 7 deck 
passengers. 

.,...... 

l'\.DVERTlSEMENTS. 

EASTERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
. (LIMITED) 

NbTICE. 

A TELEGRAPH OFFIGE will be 
opened at Zii on 15th August,and 

wdl be kept open until the :;hipmeqk 
of car.;u bs from tha~, place Cd<lSf::S. 

Lal'llaca, 5th August, 1880. 

PAPAYANNI~AND Co's. STEAMERS 

THE "Macedonia" 2000 tons ~a.pt. 
Marsh will arrive in Cyprus durmg 

the first week iu August. . 
For freight lo.etc. to Alexandria, 

Malta and Liverpool apply to 
Clf. WATKI~:S. 

Imperial Ottoman Bank .. 

THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING : J1a1'nac~. .§il'naasol. .A'icosia. 
COMPANY (LIMITED); 

. _ Refrigerators, Knil'eCleaningMacl.lines, 
Hurricane Lamps,Scdes amI welghts, 
Looking glasses, Bedsteads, Hors€ 
hair ,:'vialtras.5es, Sun Umbrellas, Paint 
and Oils of all colours, StatlOneI:y and 

-----

NOTICE ... 
DU,1GENCE between LAn~AC'A. t\nc1 PI LLS & OINTM ENT. • Books, 'Wines of all descriptions, 

NrcOSJA. . ,_ I SparklIng Saumur at 36s. per doz. 
A DiliO'ence will leave Larnaca for! THE Troops in C~Tprus will find HOL- I And in r~ct almost every thing san 

Nicosia,d~ily, at 5.30 o't-Iock a.m. alld LOWU's PILLS Invaluable to them be ob tamed at Messrs. Henry S. 
Nicosia for 'Larnaca at 2 o'clock p. 111. ' if takenin such doses as will actgently : 1\ ing and Co's. at moderate prices. 
Fa 1'0 3 s. 6d. on the S) stem once or twice in the i---

Uarriages let on hire. i day. They correct all disorders of the i . Pianofort.e for SaJe, 
A. LIASSIDES, : liver and stomach. In cases of "eak- I Qmte New. Full SIze, walnut cottage. 

Proprietol'. I nes and debility, ~hey are priceless. I Truss begs, rrichor~, Trch~o, Pa~ent 
~--------=---::--~---;-:-. i The"'late Col. SIr .lAMES ])ENNY, of, clH~ck actlon, all,! L., i: [:llest lffi-

A lJIASSlDES begs to inform IllS:, the 3rd Buff~ rna~y y~ars ago, and .0n . provemPllts. 
• numerou~ customers that"he lws, the day ofhIs~rl'lvaII~ Londo~ '\Ith ' Apply to 11_ ;~. i:~G ill1d Co . 

just re,ceiv(\d a lan~e nnmber .01 his gallant regIment from IndIa, cal- ---"", ',' ~,: -------
Ca;-;ks of Ind Coope re Co's. ~nIJf'rlOr led to see Mr. Hollo,,, ay and said that HELIOll'l' PI:.91lLhAl- HIe STUDIO. 
Bottled Ale, dirrct from Engl:lllo. he considered he was indebted for i Ml'.Max.OLndalsch-Richter.lwgsto 
"Would-be ]H1t'chasers should ]?::::e lJO his excellent health whilst there, to 1 inform tile I,ulllic that he is now pre
timt' , as only a limited quantIty re- the nse of his Pills: Col. Denny after- pared to eH'cute pllOtographs in eve-
mains. tht1 l wards lived in Ireland, and frequ~ntly rystyle: Portraits, Landscapes, Views. 

Applicatiun at the Store III . sent to Mr. Hollo\\ay for a sUPllly of i Costllmes, etc , and that in order to 
BaZa~\l', Nicosia. - ; his Pills. , I comply \, ith the general rey:uest, and 

THE OINTMENT will cure any Old baving receivf'd a .large suppry of 
Wound, Sore, or UI~er, and is famous new .and che!tpchemlCal~ frollJEurope, 
in cases of RheumatIsm. . he IS able- to make the followmg 

The Pills and 0intment are sold reductionin hIS prices}or photographs 
at Professor hollowav's Establishment, executed at the Studio: 

BELL!S ASIA HI-NOR 
,COMPANV'S SlEAMERS, 

DFPARTURES: 533. Oxford Street, l.ondon, and by Cartes-d:.-Visite os. the half-dozen. 
From AI~xa~~ria on the arriva~?f the . nearly all Medicine Vendors throngh-

BrmdIs' Steamer (e':~ry J Lnr~ out the civilized world, in Boxes and »» 1> 8s. » doz~n. iJ 

day) fo Larnaca, callmg at L1- Pots each with directions for use III Cabinet size 10... » half-dozen. 
ma, . : alm~st every language. Thej' may be J J 1.4s» dozen. 

" Larnaca for l1e\'rout every Sa- procured.in LARNACA at the Larnaca, Julv 6th 1880. 
turday, at 4 p: m. ESCULAPIUS PHARMA • 

" Beyrout for Alexanor:a yia Lar- H, WATKI~S STREhT F. O. HARVEY & Co. 
naca and Limasstll every Mon· and of everj Chemlst in t WHOLESALE & RET-AIL 
da y at !) p. m. . • MERCHANTS; 
Larnaca every Tuesday at 9 p.m. ROSBA.CH WAc COMM:IS'SION~~-FORW~ING AGENTS, 

" Lima&sol every Wednesday at PUREST AND MOST WHO LARNACA & LIMASSOL. 
" 0 F DRI N KS S 'Ie Agents for Mellsrs. SNELLGROVE BROl Bl'rca 

9 a.m. • & 0., LONl'ON. 

The aboye ComEany, take passengers "1 prefer it to th~ oth~r Mineral Waie,'s B n to draw the: ~tlenti(ln of the fJubJi~ to their 
-t d f th 0 ts and good' h tOr b'! " M,.f! ur 7-l la ge and Ms.rted stook of genera! merchandise. o an rom e a love p I! , S : before t e i7U {fl,C. -i7roJ' ~nann: .'1n. whiuh has been se!,ect~d with a viqw to mectilllJ Ih" 
at through rates. to all ports of Europ~, 'I THE ROSBACH COMPANY, Limited requiNments of le.idents in th~ bland.. , 

S · CA' M' d E t d d [". O. Hurl'ey &' Co, 'have just receIved. ex S. 1>. yrlan oast, sla 1 Inor, an i gyp. 35, Finsbnry-Cil'cus, Lon on, E.C. an Maccdaniu,a shil,ment o! S'a,ionery. Fine flavoured Ci-

I F 't' lIt 14~{, Rue de Petites EClll'ies, Paris. _ gars, Sherry, Bo~tled Ston~. York il.ams ; and another -', or par !cu aI'S app y 0 _ ~ pllre,'l of their celebmted Pale Ale lU 18 glllJoll cuks, 

NANI' AND MANTOVANI,' which is uI'owell specially {or keeping ill hl>! climates, 
- THE Proprietor of "Cyprus" is pre- and ie the fine.t Ale imp0l'teJ into the Island. 

BE' 'L' LE 1s,Jj',lu::FS' ~- J t e (l , ~ \I ·Vi' ~f I" '- !J , _ ;,~ .. -J ~ _:!Jj 

HOTEL-REST A URANT 
SI'l'UATBD 0:-'; 'l',HI~ S'['ltAND. 

the best and most comfortable h6lel 
to be found in l~al'l~aca, frelluentetl 
and patronised by the best English 
Society. It offers a good table at mod
erate pri Ct!B , 

, , 

A t . d j' f F. o. Hllrvey & Co. have correspondents ill Lon-
gen S, III pare to execute orQers or every don. t.ivet'p',ol, Alexandria. Cairo,"lI:IlIltn. a~ld New 

Larnaca and Limassol. descrip" tron of Printing, and to give es- Zsn\llll(l, and will 00 hnpPl to tr,ulsaot buslUe •• or 
I exeoute commissions in any of these places. 
timates if desired, for Card&,Circulars, F o. Hl\r\'ily & (.10. hnve rcceive<i ~his week. ex S. ----------"------

FOR EVERY THING 
Enqui,re ~f' 

B. C. JANION. SON & COV •. 
LARNACA. 

B'll' h d Md' f M s. P~r81'an 1\ parael of spleudid Congoll TOil ill 20 \b~, 
"1 - ea, S, emoran urn- orms, our- Boltcs, and have n amall 'J.\\n.nli~yremahllning of ~hoil" 

ning·Cards, Programmes, Hand·bills," oelobmted Pale Ale iu 18 gallon cub. 

dd 1 h · F. O. HARVEY k Co. a resses, etc. on t 19 S ortest notlCe. Gorn~r of White Stl'\let And Strand. L.ILN1C.I. ; an.t 
Price-Lists, Reports, Posters etc. nellr the LjllldillC Stall~. LllUSSOL. 

expeditiously printed. Apply at the 
office of this journal. PriltlM. uti \lubtlthed'. by the l'ropri.at.,.., At thlt 

0l"pnI--: Pl'illt!ftl om •• , Lamlle .... 


